ReUnion Weekend Directions to all Offsite Venues
*All Directions Start from Campus at 807 Union Street*

Aperitivo Bistro, Class of 1967 Dinner, Thursday, May 18th, 7-9pm
1.3 Miles from Campus
Head southeast on South Ln toward East Lane → Turn right onto Alexander Lane →
Turn right onto Union Ave → Turn left onto Lafayette St → Turn right onto State Street
Destination will be on the left
Aperitivo Bistro, 426 State St, Schenectady, NY 12305
https://goo.gl/maps/uNrJ7WWDA222 Click the link to go right to google maps

The Mohawk Club, Class of 1952 Dinner, Friday, May 19th, 5-7pm
3.1 Miles from Campus
Head southeast on South Ln toward East Lane → Turn right onto Alexander Lane →
Turn left onto Union Ave → Turn right onto Gillespie St → Turn left onto Union St
Turn left onto N Country Club Dr.
Destination will be on the left
Mohawk Golf Club, 1849 Union St #2, Schenectady, NY 12309
https://goo.gl/maps/jhAUdDqDeGp Click the link to go right to google maps

Turf Tavern, Class of 1962 Dinner, Friday, May 19th, 5-7pm
2.0 Miles from Campus
Head southwest on Library Ln toward East Lane → Turn right onto Union State →
Turn left onto Erie Blvd → Turn right onto NY-5 W/State St →
Destination will be on the right
Turf Tavern, 40 Mohawk Ave, Scotia, NY 12302
https://goo.gl/maps/rKUs9YpEiwJ2 Click the link to go right to google maps

The Glen Sanders Mansion, Class of 1957 Dinner, Friday, May 19th, 6-9pm
2.2 Miles from Campus
Head southwest on Library Lane toward East Lane → Turn right onto Union St
Turn left onto Erie Blvd → Turn right onto NY-5 W/State St → Continue to follow NY-5 W
Turn left onto Glen Ave
Destination will be on the left
Glen Sanders Mansion, 1 Glen Ave, Scotia, NY 12302
https://goo.gl/maps/GWwyBfjWcyN2 Click the link to go right to google maps

Kelly Adirondack Center Tour, Saturday, May 20th, 2pm
3.4 Miles from Campus
Head southeast on South Ln toward East Lane → Turn right onto Alexander Lane
Turn left onto Union Ave → Turn right onto Gillespie St → Turn left onto Union St
Use the right lane to turn left onto NY-7 E → Turn right onto St David's Lane
Destination will be on the right
Kelly Adirondack Center, 897 St David's Ln, Niskayuna, NY 12309
https://goo.gl/maps/TFnvBN43HMQ2 Click the link to go right to google maps